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by consid&rBtio~ 0 ,his, wea tb. w lC .. VI0 atea , 
, Page. well-known judicial principl8li. When Mr. Abbyan • 
.;.' 11'1 kar, the O. f. dictator, was sentenced to tbrel ye",,-.. 

imprisownent witl1a",fine of ~s. 10,000. thesantenee 
.. , 119 was" regarded as unduly. sever .... leading to its. Danger ,AYerted. • •• 

The Irloh Orlsi •• By T. S. Ramanu/am. ,'i. r ..• ,110' revision by thel~,'Goverl\me,t¢.: .. 4 similar COur"" 
will; we hope, be toUQwed in, thie" _ b" the 
Bmnbay Government. i ,The" -Ordinance., ' while: 
they', laid down liIe, maximum imprisonments. 
for' the, different; , offences ,newly Cleated 
under, th8Dl, £ailed to specify the, maximum of rhe 

Bzvmwa .... 
l(o .... lI8. Bond .. In .... llDenl.; By B.lI&ukh.rJoo. 
Th. u. 8. Loen Poll.,.. By D. G, Ka..... ." 

SBORT NOTICES. ..i 

1L!SClCLLAIIEOUS:- • fines that may be inflioted. ,With what dangerous po .... 
". S N' ,,' .ibilities this lacuna is ,pregnant, could not have been OoopVatlon In Holkar Stalo-,-¥r,,.. • '111 b d 
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iopit. of th. ~ttk. 

Clear Case for Oove.nment Intervention. 

WE hope the O&8e of Mr.' Gulabohanci of Shola
Pur wllo was sent.nced bT ,tile City Magistrate on 
Mondsy last to a sentence of eighteen /llonths and 
a line of Re. 20,000 will attraot the attention of the 
Gov.rnm.nt, Mr. Gulabclland Se8ms,tC!b$va been 
served with the usual resnictive orders under the 
Em.rgenoy Pow.rs Ordinance, orders, w hioh. he 
thought fit to disobey. Ther4! wsre apparently .~
tsnuatlng circumst~noes in hiB . esse". ,but, ?V. ne.d 
IIOt go into that poJllt h.,e., DleObedl.nce, of .these 
ordsrs is as a rule visited in thl,s presidenoy with an 
unaocounts.ble un.iformitY by a ssntenoe of eighteen 
mont~' imprisonment, .the amount of the fine vary
ing in differ.nt cases. Cases have unfortunately 
flCO\Ured now and again in which the lin.s imposed 
were ,senerally looked upon as unoonsoionably 
severe But the severity of the fine in Mr. Oulah
ohand's oase is without parallel In the historY of 
even lhe present Ordinance regime, highly opprelBive 
as it undoubtedlt is. In prelBing for a maximum 
punishment on Mr, Gulabchand the Government 
pleader mad. special .mention of the fsot that the 
aooused was •• a· man' ,possessed of muoh wealth. 
In doing 80 we suppose he was aoting under instru
ctions from his client" the, Government. If so, the 
attItude of Government as represented by him in 
this 0lIl. can hardly l>. said to bs doing any oredit 
1:0 their seme eith.r of justice or fairn.ss. Is the 
puniahment to be m.ted out to off.nd.ra to be in 
proportion to their orime or is its severity to dep.nd 
upon auoh, extraneous conaidera~ons as·, their 
wealth, thelr ph7llique, eto.? .In !b, Gulabchand'. 
ease.t any ,rate the infliction .r4 a line of suoh UI\
eumpled 6~V.rity can be said to have a~solutel:r no 

, sentenoe impos .... upon Mr, Gu .... c nd. 
' .. ' .... 

EJection by "the:' States.? 

AN ex-lnapector Gelleral of the Police in Mysore 
!>'tate has written iwo lengthy artioles in the "Allaha
bad Leader to oornm.nd a scheme for the oompositiort 
of the federal legislature put forward by the present 
Diwan ot that State before the Federal Structure 
Committee . of ihe R.T.O. Th. writler of· course 
olaims a number of advantages' for tbe soheme. but 
there is one among them whiob at any rate had esC8p: 
ed- Our attention before. And this. is, that "it will 
obviate dissimilarity of ·methods between British 
India and the Indian States in reg""d to the eelection 
of members for thehOUBes of the 'federal legislature." 
This would meal\-that Sir MirA Ismail proposes that 
tbe States' representatives $0 'what' he oalls the 
F.d.ral Assembly sllOllld be ohosen by eleotion, iust 
like .the representatives of British India. This would 
indeed be a very ,great recomm.ndat.ioo of the 
soheme, but &8', our own impression of.· the scheme 
,was ditl'erent, we ref.rred again to the ted of the 
scheme .. There w. find th~:"The Federal Ass.mbly 
will consist of Jepresentatives chosen by. direot and 
i.ndirect electioll. preferably by bott\ methods. the 
r.presentation ,being more or less on a population 
basi"''' As so 8.Jpressed, thie pass&ge Certainly lends 
support to the interpretation put upon it by the 
writer in the Leader • . But the point is whether the 
writ.r writes from an inside knowledge of Sir Mirza 
lsmaiI's intentioJl8 or as one interested in showing 
the soheme off to the b.st possible advantage. From 
the part that Sir Mirzaplaysd in .the Fed.ral Struc
ture Committ.e it would b. hard to believe thethe 
would make tha Indian St"tes Bend eleoted ""pres.nt .... 
livee to liIe lower house oltbe federal legislature. But 
if he dces it is ~ime that h" made his -wishes known. 
Frantlo . efforts are being made to .popuiarise, Sir 
Mirza's scheme, but nothillg would make it- more 
popular than just all announoem8ll~ by him that she 
olauss in hia loheme 4Iloted b.J us i. meant to 88GUre 
that the representatives ,from: lIIdiall States 118 well 
as f.rOlI1 BrUish India in Ill" 10",. bo_of the Fed. 
raI.. Legislature &ball be elec~d •. whether b7 th .. direct 
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l;tave no propa· the association of the name of the Congress with ail, or indirect method. He need 
gandists then. institution whoaa activities are In other ways un.' 

" "... " :~ <!,. . objectionable. The fact 88ems to be that the authoi' 
Ben"al Muslims forswear sepa"a-. electorates. nties have allowed the description of the institutioll 

• • .. a .. Congresa Hospital.. to aot .. a bug.bear and I 

THE annual general meeting of th~ Bengal Presi· oannot he said' to have used the arbitrary powers 
dene,. Muslim League held recently, has passed a vested in them by the Ordinances with proper discre
resolution on the subjeot of joint VB. separate electora- tion. In the Madras Presidency a harmless Kbadl 
tes whieh clearly shows thai the members of the Bhandar was placed under a ban simply because it 
League at any rate do not see eye to eye with those of happened to be housed In what was oalled a "Congres. 
their co-religionists that assemled at Labore a few House." When however the injustice implied by the 
days. The Bengal Musliril League does not only not ban was represented to the higher authorities the ban 
want separate electorates but has definitely set its face 1 came to he duly lifted. A similar fate seems to have 
even against the reservation of seats for Muslims in befallen the Allahabad hospital for a like reason; but 
joint electorates. It has expressed the view that "any we have every hope that when the faots are made 
reservatiol) of seats for the majority oommunity in known to the proper quarten and Government enabl· 
Bengal is prejudicial to their own interests inasmuoh ed to see its mistake, the ban will, as in the oase of 
as dependence on an artificial- prop will stand in the the Khadi Bhandar in Madras, he removed, and the 
way of their being self'reUant and self.dependent and Hospital" left peacefully to carryon its work of 
will thus retard the growth of manhood in them!' It mercy' and humanity", as suggested by the paper. 
is also noteworthy that the League has unequivocally .... .. 
expressed itself against the establishment ofa se.cond 
ehamber for Bengal and also againstthecontinuanceof Coc:hin in 1931 •. 
any special constituencies as being detrimental to "the THERE are few Indian States whose rulers 
interests of democr'f.r". It is a pleasing sign of the have placedalirilit on their priVY purse, the general 
times, to judge from the comments of the Mussalman, tendency among memben of the Princely Order 
that Muslims are divided as to the necessity of 'a . being to regard their State revenues as their perso
communal organisation like the League. ·The under. nal property. This constitutes such a gross viola
lying idea of those who do not favour any communal tion of the first essentials of good government and 
political organisation is, we are told, that "the time· is so obviously unfair to the people of tbe subjects 
has come when Parties or organizationssnould be that Lord Irwip., when Viceroy;-·was forced to ask: 
formed not on communal, but on olass, basis; As the Princes in the plainest terms -possible to be 
for example, in Bengal which is predominantly an content with s,stated amount or proportion of the 
agricultural province there should. be all. organiza- revenue of the States for their personal expenses. 
tion (as a matter of fact there hIlS already 'been Whichscever other States or their rulers might have 
one) of agriculturists and, as is well known, the deserved this warning, it was not needed by the ruler 
interests of all cultivators, Hindu or. Mu&lim, are of Cochin whose palace expenses have been limited 
identical and their weal or woe is practioally .the all these yean to Rs. 5 lakbs out of a total revenue 
'Weal or woe of the province 8S a whole." How one of about Rs.75 lakhs. Unlike the generality of 
wishes th is feeling had permeated the majority of States, Cochin State satisfies otber requirements of 
Muslims. It is however to be hoped that though good government toe whiob bas naturally led to an 
oonfined for .the present to a minority among increase of 23 per cent. in. its population in one 
them it will before long bring under its influence an decade. This now stands at a little over 12 lakhs. 
overwhelming majority of the. Muslim community, If we take 15 per cent. as the proportion of school-age 

children, this yields about 1~ lakhs who must 
be brought· to school if there is to be no illiteracy 
in the rising' generation~ We find ·from the educa
tional statistics given in the administration report
of the State for 1931 that as many as 156,000 of these 
were in receipt of some kind of instruction cr the 
other. This shows what strides eduoation has made 
in the State and how little temains to be done before 
eduoation is universalised. 

• .. .. 
An Undeserved Ban on a Hospital. 

A NOTICE has recently been served by the Dis· 
trict Magistrate of Allahabad on the supposed occu· 
pier of a house described as" Congress Hospital" 
asking him to stop desoribing the hospital as a Con· 
gres institution and calling upon him to remove from 
it all CongreBB flags and einblems. The action is, as 
usual, supported by nothing more tangible than the 
belief of the District Magistrate, based apparently 
.on police reports, that the building was being used for 
the furtherance of Congress aotivities. How ilI·in. 
formed the District Magistrate has been, so far as 
his action in the present OBBe at any rate goes, oan 
be seen from the fact that though he describes the 
hospital B8 having been "newly" opened; aooord. 
ing to the Lead#Jr whioh cannot be suspected of any 
pro-Congress bias, .. tbe hospital is an old one and 
has been in existence for a long time though 
it was continued for some time in open air after tbe 
1!eizure by Government of the Swaraj Bhavan, 
where it was locatecl." The oharge of complicity 
in unlawful Congress activities also appears to be 
equally ill·founded.. For the paper says that the hos
pital "has been doing' purely humanitarian work, . 
and we do not know bow the Distriot Magis· 
trate has come to the oonolusion that it has 
been opened in furtheranoe . of an' unlawful 
movement. ,. Th •. fact tbat Congress'has 'not" yet 
been deolared llnlawful ·should· have eb.own 
the distrlot authorities the unwisdom of objecting to 

For obvious reasons the year under report 
could not be one of expansion, but of 'consolidation, 
in the field of education.' Even so it is a matter 
for satisfaotion that primary education which 
is at the basis of progress did not suffer any 
set-back, the education of the backward and depressed 
classes oontinuing as usual to be the special conoem 
of the State authorities. It is a pity that in spite of 
the grant of cOncessions by way cif encouragemenUo 
the children of these classes to attend schools, their 
numbers .under instruction went down by as muoh S!I 

12,000. It is to be hoped that the recent appointment 
of a' full·time Protector of these olasses instead of 
the Director of Public Instruction combining these 
with his other multifarious duties which was the 08ge 
until recently will direotlyresult not only in making 
up for. this lost ground but in bringing a m~oh 
larger number of the children of these classes Into 
Bchool. ,,, But the Protector will be a protector 
only in' name if, he confines bis attention to the 
educational advancement of tbe depressed alBS8el1. 
He must also earnestly care for th.social and 
economic sides of their uplift and must do his 005" 
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to instil self.respect in them. That Ihe polic:Jl' of· the 
State to admit the ohildren of Ihese olaes_, to I18n. 
era! sohoola instead of consigning them toaeparate 
.ohoola intended for their sole benefit is meeUng 
with'suocess is olear from the fact that all recognised 
aohoola in the State with the exoeption of only -three 
.. re now open to depresoed' 01 ... _ ohildren. : The 
educational 811I'VIIy ,of the State ... hioil ... u ordered 
in the year under report is, also .. step In the right 
direction and ... ill, it is hoped, point me .. na of econo
mising eduoation .. l expenditure without loBS of effio!. 
olency. " ,-

DANGER 

THERE ... ill now be gre .. ';' ,rejoicings . in all 
nationalist olroles. The future of federation ia 

, now finally UBured. ,Only ". few days ... go it 
had .. lmost appeared as if not onl., the adhesion of 
some of the important Statel w .. s out of the question, 
but, on .. ooount of their opposition, the federal 
scheme itself would be torpedoed. ' It hu l .. tterl y 
been the etarting-point In' all oonetitution .. l' disou&
sions that federation is .. n indispenSable oondition of 
Bny .. dvanoe in British India. The disaeter tluit 
seemed imminent but three weeks ago wu theretore 
nothing le"s than this, that all politioal progress in 
'British Indi .. would be for ever blooked. Is, it .. uy 
wonder then that hallellujahs should now be sung in , 
.. 11 patriots' homes, in the homes, that ia to say, of all 
those who are out of gaol' The" danger is now 
oompletely averted, and nothing' need stand now 
between our oountry and full freedom, uoept ponibly , 
an unseasonable exhibition, on the part of British 
Indiane of too jealous a regard for their sectional ' 
interests and a dootrlnnaire devotion to democracy 
and things like theBe. Even on this soore, however, 
too muoh ooncern need not be felt, for "British Indian, 
polltioians have proved in the past that they are' not 
to be .0 immured by any 'abstract political 
prinoiples that the)' oannot get out of them at need. 
The question 'of material intere.ts would present a 
80mewhat tougher diffioulty, but even this we may 
trust them to surmount at the 'proper time, that is, 
after making I/o little fuss. ' ! ' 

How oomes It that instead of a partial federation 
heinl! doubtful, an all·ili'federatlon' now 'suddenly 
becomes a oertainty " What was this !evolutionary 
change due to? Fir.t and foremost among the causes 
of this ohange was of course the desire olthe rulers of 
Indian states to help British' India forward: The 
more sagaoious of them saw at onoe In what.. oleft 
.tiok British India was plaoed by federation being 
made the' eaeential buis of British Indian self. 
government. Indian States can advance indepell. 
dently of British India. They Dan be freed from the 
British Government's oontrol even' if British India 
remain. subject. But British' Indi": 'oanmake 'no 
progrua until she entera Into a federation with the 
Stst.., The States ... ere thus plaoed by the logic of 
taotll in a position not onl1 of th ... arting but comple
tely 'stopplnl British Indian reform., Seeing th. 
he1p1_ condiUon of'British India. the Indian States 
an to her resou.. His Highn_ the' :Maharaja of 
Al ... ar, in ,uPPcminl the main resobltion on feder .. 

The .. ntiquated .. bkal'i Policy of, the.. Stat. of 
maximum revenue from minimum ooneumption baa. 
... our readers ... ill remember, been the, subject of 
'!Ouoh .. dveree comment in these oolumna in past ye .. re 
.. nd in our view took ....... y gre .. tly from Cochin's 
ol .. im to be looked upon sa .. model State. It is 
therefore. IIO\lro8 of genuine pl ...... ure to us that the 
Legislative Oounoil hss recently voted for prohibit. 
ion ... hioh, to judge from ne ... sp"per report .. h"" .. leo 
found f .. vour ... ith the Ooohin Government. -

I .J! ' " • 

• • 

AVERTED. 
tion in the' Prinoee' Chamber, mentioned this as the 
prinolpal motive ... hioh ptompted tbe States to acoept 
the offer made to them by British India for .. federation. 
Weare afraid suffioient oredit is not generally given 
to the spirit of altruism whioh actuates our Maha· 
rajae. When British India 'Was roughly told th .. ~ 
she could not move forward ,at all exoept on a federal 
buis, were the Prinoes to carry on fine-spun dis~ua
sions on Federation VB. Oonfederation ? Not they, They 
rose to the 'height, of the ooouion,; and, making up 
their quanels,' they aaid with one ".oioe, " If it is of 
any help to British India; we shall join the federation. 
no matter whatever ,sacrifices ,-this may entail." Nor 
had they muoh. diffioulty in making up their quarrels. 
Federation, of ,the looee'i'ariety ,is not far removed 
from ,oonfederalion. The .l'rinoes anived at .. com. 
promise t(> the effect that tbe protalonists of tbe oon· 
feder .. tion idaa ... ould' form a group, among tbem
selves and enter the, federationu such. while those 
of the federation idea would be free to enter eaoh u .. 
separate u\tit. A very eimple solution this, and no harm 
in it either. ,The oonfederati!ln sohool maintains, ... e 
are tolll, "that ,in tha, ev~nt of a State's defiBlloo of 
federal laws the Governmel1t's appeal shall lie first to 
the Oonfederation and, thereafter to the Vioeroy." 
,This may be held by people who indulge themselves 
in abstractions and tbeorisings u something militat
ing againet federation, but those who ksep steadily in 
front of themaBl ves the oentral faot that federation is 
essential for any reform in, British India will not 
have much diffioulty in.agreeing to this propoeition 
advanoed by rulers who want to ,do B.ritish India ,. 
good turn. ' 

It is of oourse possible to make too !Ouch of the 
additional safeguarde tbat thll. PriDoes ask for. ' One 
of tbem, we' understand, is '~designed to seoure the 
the oonstitution, .. gaillet allY ahange, save with the 
ooneent of very strong maj~itles of the federallegi. 
s1ature and of the, federating units as suoh." This 
is the normal fBature of aU federations, and no one 
oaD take any :p088ible exoeption to it. .. It is further 
sought to ensure ijIaI;the federal government shall 
,have the minimulll po ... er of, interferenoe with the 
Slates' govarnme"ts." ,The same remark h;Ude good 
,of this safeguard. ,The one safeguard that I, likely to 
give the greatesc trouble is the allotment of .. n equality 
of representation, to the States in an upper chamber, 
... hioh is to have oo-ordinate po ... ers ... ith tha lo ... ar 
in the matter of legwation and. tbe votin8; of eat1. 
mates. We kno ... tbat it is a bllter pill to s .... lloW' 
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for British India to have".Il'OIid"chamber equipped 
-With' Sucn extensive powers. Oui leaders'wiIl object 
t~ltan~jl posSible have thi,s (ea~re r~D1oved" 'Btit~ 
in .faiJIness· to "thePrillces, ~e. must, ;add that 
they: are making a sacrifice ill accepting a second 
chamber at all. "Left to themselves, ,.they> would haVB 
o/ily one c~mber. No queBtiotj,...uulllflbert'ariseuf the 
States" r~p~esetita~ives beiD~"ele~tedby' ths"pegple. 
But if you have twoohambers, one to' repr~~nt th~ 
people in the States and the other the States them- I 

so.lves, it would be difficult for ~h'l1J.le,rs ~otJo ,1'~ee 
to elected re~resentatives i~tlle..lt>w~ c;h.I:9~r;;l6~t~ 
that being agreed to, the lower ehamber will neeeE
sarily grow in influenoe and power,8lI time:goes. on. 
It is no doubt true thst British Indian representatives 
at the moment agree not to raise the questiono(election 
in the case of the States, but who can guard against 
the inevitable tendency that would be setup when you 
have an avowedly popularihduse of legislature and as 
a set-off to it another aristooratio house? ,The Princes 
are fully alive to the danger. Sir Akbar Hydari, who 
sees farther into the futurelthan any other 'Itatesman 
known to us, in a memora!idum. on' this subject 
put the point with his accustomed clarity,: uII the 
legieiature be bi-oameral,'" says he; I~the lower, house 
will of MCes8ity have to be representative" ,0Uhe 
peoples of the federation. That being so,whateverruIes 
may be laid ,dbwn at the autset 'in "regard i;othe 
powers of the twohbuses being 'eqwal, it1:'willin
eviiably happen that, the 'lGWsr house will become 
more powerfuHhanthe upper hoi:ise under a bi~am.81al 
system, and the 'latter , will> 'be groowal1y rElduced to . 
impotenoe. "The Prinoes B.re'Il'otexaotiy"t!ie: people to 
be bambooZled. They see '/JS'if in a orystalwbere' it all 
is goingto'lead'to. And-with this dartger''O'f'81eOtion 
and everything else clearly itt view: they' agree to two 
chambers. Well, spaaking Sub rosa,' is not-'iloD:!ethihg 
due to the Princes from the 'side': ol'British'India fof 
this concession? Still OJ bfcoulse one "can' make ;" 
protest-within reason.' How often and: ;wirth what 
degree of warmth 'it might be'made musii be' carefUlly : 
considered beforehand. Perhaps 'three protests' 'in a 
sort of supplicating' manner would not be Bltogethei
injudicious. Above all, care must be taken not to 
endanger federation. 

clemand,.H"acmated by the diabolical deeke CobaP 
India's _y-to· swaraj by"lIOII18how mauoeul'l'inl& 
breakdowu of fedemtion l' 'Having driven a wedge 
betwsen .. Hindus "nd Mosle~ our enemies ani 
perhaps now trying ,to prive'a, wedge ,between 
British India ' and ,bdian .. States. We have o~,.. 
OWn dOllbts on' the matter but '<We still feal ellS,. 
ilio!lrminds, knowing thatourpilliticiansare in fact 
_what the paper is fn,Mm_real statesmen, and tha~ 
they cannot be led into a booby trap that way., 
On this matter too justioe demands that we should not 
be '~mm4fiJ Viwp.t ~ be urged on the other side. 
The States'form one lime'" of federation, and they ask 
for equality only in that house where representation 
Boes not by, J?Optilation ''but where eaoh federatinj' 
uI\it is representedsS'sueh. ,In the lower house thet 
woul4b~ in a deois(ve minor~t:v. Still, here agalna pro
test may be raised-in none too violent language alld 
by none tco violen~ pe~pie,and; a!>ove all, not til, such 
a Q1an,ner as u: we'were deliverit\g an ultimatum ana 
a revision of,oUr attitude' was not possible, This cau
tion is of :epurse sUPerfJuciusto tllOse to whom would 
fall th~ tas,k ofcilIlductrn,g the~ negotiations, but one 
only speaks from th~ ~epidatroD of one's heart lest 
on~ little false. ,step ~hould smash federation to 
~mithereens.' Yet' :#,e know that if' one thing can 
be predicated, pt our'politicians it is 'that they are not 
i~mov~bly;tj;aehed to any abstract political princi
ple.an4 that th~y tu'~IY fE\alil!e tbat federation mush 
be. had at any price" li~raUy AT ANY PRICE, 

THE IRISH CRISIS. 

H' . Y .. STERIA,sep~ ~obe t.he .. domin. ant ~haracte. rio 
still "Qf,present;.dzr.,:y ;J'\ritisbjournalism. At ,the 

. time'~ftbe meeti~ o~ . tl\e. fi~~ Round TabI~ 
Conferenc~ practically ,$be whole of the Brnish 
press !Was giv~:I\g /?Ulrllncy to the,idea that the Indian 
National Congress ~as,put for ,r,epudiatic'm of debts. 
I do not ,think that, the,xposition of the. Congress 
policy by ·Mahatma Gand4i duri~g his. stay in 
London in any. way r8jlloved ,that false impression. 
Similarly De Valera is rePJ'esented in some British 
journals as ~talldil).g for a repudi&~ion of the ADgI~ 
Irieh,Treaty of 1921. "This is oI.couree very far from 
the truth. At any, rate, De Yaiet& has made no s~ 
lIlent to thatoiffect so far. He h~ definitely.deolared 
against the oath of aUegiance and, 'the payment of 
land annuities to Britain. ,But his. !'Ontentiou has 
always been. that these two (j,uestions have no relation 
to the Anglo,Irish Tres~. H~ has, also said that he 
would seek to maintain. cordial· relations with Great 
Britain, and,)).as even cabied,"to Mr. Bennett, thank. 
ing him fo~, his kind invitation to ,the ' Irish Free 
State to Ilartioipate' inJhe Ottawa Conference ,and , ' 

ac~pting thl\t invit.,tion. 

Similarly, equal representation with British 
India appears to some to be excessive. Speaking arith. 
metically, it is excessive. But where wouldthere'lie 
sny room for a display of diplomatio skill if_ settled 
st"erything mechanically bn -8' pre-arranged 'basis? 
There i~ the interplay of human factors to betaken 
into account, The SIaI.t81nan fails to b.ke 'account 
(If such faotors when it says in its issue of 29th 
March: "The States mustrememberthaltheir"total 
llopulation is only a fifth of that of &'11 India. A 
demand for numerioal equalItY of representation 'can
I\ot be seriously msintail\ed and 1f it'werecgralltea 
would transfer' to them such !darge-'sbare i-n "gtmirh~ 
ing Brltlsb India that their claim to be on aditferent 
fobting froniBritish 'India inany~espeBtwdl1ld' be 
continuaiIy cha1lenged." 'Can-It not'ba; tHat 'th is 
AnglO-Indian paper,.ili goadirtg'Btitlsh 'radialis' 'to 
olIer u nco:Lpro'nising vppo;ition to tb~ Princes' 

,Nawriti~.,necessary,to remember that the~is no 
el:pus&provi1lion in~e.Allglo,lrish ~Jeatyltbat,&D 
oath u',to;,be "'mposed, j48aiQI,sect.io~,Vof the :treaty· 

,'Which"iIlone .isrrltl1lvant'to tbe,jqQesUon ,(If ,I..-d 
. annuitieS ililDplY'pro~des fot'a-::fiaaaciai..adjtDtment 
bet'"e'nthltwocounti'ies. A BubBeqaent .agreem_ta . 
dated"Deoember 'l'J%5. d~81s with bandsland' olher 
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:qlrovioi.oNl teferred. t<lln ill. Treasy-; but there is 110, The, present '!'olum., "I"hichpeeks to remove 
-exP1'88S mention abemt the land annuities at all. ·l3o'h the. long. felt' Jl'ant of a haudy treatiea on' \J>e 

subject. gives~'a brief .but Iloinpreheneive account' 
-·the Treaty and the Agreement ... ere ratified· bY' th.. of the mortgage bond as an inVe!ltment and of. the 

legislatures of the two countries.' . mortgage bond market and it alsO directs 'interest to 
Mr. Churchill. as Chancellor of. the Exchequer, tbis special torril of financing all types 'of real e9U1te 

and Mr. Blythe. 'as Minister of . Finanoe of Ireland, credit. with .. view to decide what are i~ advantageS 
.. concluded an agreement on Maroh. 1926, 'ander the and di;advantages. Its scope is thus 'lil;Jlited to a 
.. title . NHeads of' Ultimate Finaneia!" Agreement small part of the ~pitai market. 
between the British Government and the Govern.· The mortgage bond has llirown rapidly in use 

. . . ,.. .. . since the \V8r. Formerly it -was a purely local 
ment of the.Wh. Free State." This document is a concern. No,", it has gro,,11 ,into .the, Jlta.ture of an 
pt>rely iRte ... departmentaloM~ it waS ·nevo ratified internationalinves!ment. There"re great varietios 
by the legislatures of the two countries as a binding in themortsage law as it exis~ in ~.h~ dijIer~nt,.oo\lnt
internationsl sgreement 'between the two countries ries of the world (p.9.). MuCh ·of th9'vm~ty is dUe to 
and De Valera is, 'perfectly entitled to "re-cpen the the peculiar local ooaditione. prevailing in each:CQun. 

" try. But ~e cardinal feature of thell).ortgage 1&w in 
luatter. He has not ,said that he· would. not argUI! all countries is the proteotiQn of the bona fide in'!'estor 
his case before. an impartial tribun"i. The matter against the fraud of an undiec~osed previous mort-. 
is still in the 'slage of diplom&ticcorrespondenC8' gage. In G!>rmany. the Grundbuch serves as a real estate 
bztween the Capinets of. the t .. o oonntries' and' register for every plot or parcel of land in the coun· 
before their /lnal views &1e made known,the" Britisb try and similar safeguards hav~ been adopted in Inos; 
Press is indulging. in all .80rt •. of .. tL~ea'- agal·n~.'· of the advanced countries of ·the ·West. In France, 

"".. .. where the land law is based on the Roman Law, all 
Ireland. mortgages are subject to .. inscription " •. The ques-

It is said that there are 350,000 Irisbmen resident tion of safeguards for the bona fide investor is tre .. ted 
in England and Scotland and. about 100,000 of 'them in great detail.· The different types of mortgage 

. banks, as they have g;rad~ally evolved in differen; 
are on the dole or in reoeipt of parish relief .. When countries,are lucidly explained ( pp. ~4-33). Tne 
De V"lera abolishes the oath of allegiance to the' valuation of real property is a very 'important test h 
British Severeign. Fleet Street will at once "bring in deciding the 'tllestion of secui-ity because. ultimate!,. 
a short Act to expel them from the Empire." All ·for. the nature 0 the security determines the r .. te of in-

.. terest. Real estate. valuation is always a highly 
the Ilnuuities, it seems that Great, Britaiu can well technical arid complic .. ted question and the "orious 
afford to lose £3.000.000 a year and that she can methods of valuation need .careful consideration he
ma~e Ireland lose !Duch morebYimposinghe .. "y I (ore they can. be adopted ill particular cases .. On t.he' 
<lutie. on Irish agrioultural produoe. But w hole, t~e author holds (p. 39) . that agrlcultur~ 
wbat about the other'side ofth c ? TIl I' h propertr IS regsrdeda~ .lI\or!" ~~ab.lE! In .value ths:), 
F S' .' .e ,ase ,', e . ll~ mdustrlal property. ThIS prOpOSItIOn, stated .,,' 
:~e tate.~ now bUYIng con$ldembly 18rger quan· baldly and without, any limitation, may not find 

titles of British produoe than those bought ~y England general acceptance and. ibmight· ,be possible to chal
from Ireland.' The fac~. Is that both England and lange it in very many CBse.. Tlle'lssue of mortgage 
Irelond' will bave' to 'suffer by a politioal and ecio- bonds is ~iscuss.d in chapter IV (p. 53 );'The succe;;s 
nomio warfare against each other' . of the '~ssue. we are told,' ,depends on three mam 

V ..<t I h d·te .' • ,..' " . factors. vi •. the firm·or firmswhioh·tak:. charge of the 
ery,,,~ en. ave res sm ments In r the Br~tlsQ. issue, the price at whioh it is issued· and the arrange

press, referring m contemptuous terms to the, gross ments made for underwriting it. No mention is made 
misinterpretations of British policy by the Indian however of' anotber very important factor which de-. 

. vernacular press. The attitude tlf Fleet Street to t'he termines th~ snOOess of an issu~;wemean the sta~ility' 
Irish <illsstion has 'convinced me of the f t th t· tli· sndreputab!~n oftheborrowel" ~lmseJf;~e busI"",,:" 
B .. h P , .. ,ac a, e of under,,·rmng has. of course,m.recenttlmes, 00".,
. litiS. ress caIlin~ the Indian fress . reptile I is derably helped the process of .iBSUes.' The under • 

. lust I1ke the pot; calhng the kettle black. writers do not desire the issue for' themselves but 
T S RA" undertake,. and' will be oalled·'llpon,to buy and .. ~ANUJAM. f th 

.~======:====:====;;;;:;;~~ perhaps to hold fC1r a time whatever, part 0 e ..issue 
. remains unsold after ins offered· to ·th.' public. The ?!ttritu',S.· question ()fyield is important;' Comparing the~yield 

= ('p.73)·on Government and mortgage.bollds for the 
ten·year period 1903· to 1913. it'is 'found that· in' 

-mE )JORT' GE B GeIT"any. Hungary and· Norway the mortgage bond 
" liA O~D AS I~TEST~IE:Sl'. gave a slightly higher yield. but in Denmark. the 

THE MORTGAGE iBANK. A ·STUDY IN iiN. case .. -as revetsed and themort,"gebond was regard
VESTMENT BANKI~G. By' .iJosEPH L. eda; a bet,er sequrjty; witll a lo .... er. yield thaC!·tha 
CO ( . Governlllilnt bond.'. Tbe. author then proceeds to. dis· 

HEN •. Pitman.) 1931. :tcm. ~68p. H),6. clIBS<.the $pecial IId~antaga .. ,pf mortgag6 bonds I'nd 
!>i0RTGAGE b~nking has recently b~nsY6temaiized gi'<'es us U of tbelllat pages 89-90 ,We. also. get a. 
m all oountrles of the world and, as. a result, it vi ... ld. acooWlt of a mortgage bank aotoalIy at work. 
has grown considerably in importance ,within reoant For this purpose. he takes. the National Mortgage 
3'88':8' U niortunalely the subject did not.so . long Bank of Argentina (Po 92 ) ... nd gives \1s a history of 
reC81ve the attention that it rioilly. deserved .. Until I its ,growth and .development from 1908 to 19Z5. 
recent..iy" as th •• author pertinently points out. it A s"PMale cb.apter deals with. the :risks of mortgage 
was '~tlu.tomary to relegate the mortg&ga bank and loan. while in a laler oh.pter . we, get ad~llSSi9n 
the mortgage bond to footnotes: tbe cbaritable about the Internations! Mortgage Bank which will 
m!ght oOll4led. them·, an a_ndix; the IJflleroua save .$e nations! mortgage banks' from the chief 
lalgh~a~~w thema ohapter in a . book on moderll dangers which beset!hem (p.134). Inl'Brt II of the, 
~Il"mg. ,. • book .... e find a detailed study, of. t1!e ,mortgap bonel 
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system in Germany. France, United, States and 
Great Britain which helps us to appreciate the 
principles discussed in the earlier part of the 'book. 
The book is, on the Whole, a very valuable study of a 
complex problem. It is written in a pleasant way 
so that it brings knowledge without teard to the 
man in the meet. The printing and get-up of the 
book are excellent. 

B. MUKHERJEE. 

"THE U. S.l..OAN POLICY. 

exemption from tuation or exchangeability at par, do". 
not sRike the uninatructed public which is politically
all powerful, But, as the author points out, tbue un-
88en methods of increasing the effective yield of a. 
loan tend Co heighten 'excessively the coat of borrow
ing. The other popular notion abopt the financial 
solvency of.the state is witb regard tb the issue price' 
which must not be . lower than par if popular imagi
nation is to be caught. The Amerioan Federal Trea
SurY has kept these two requirements in the forefront· 
of their borrowing programmes: low nominal yieM 
and issue at par. All other considerations have been 
subordinated to these, and various devicss have been 

. invented to counteract their consequenl!es. The pro- -
¥EDERALFINANCING. By ROBERT A. LOVE. vision of a ainking fund andallocatioll of a fixed· 

(Columbia University Press, New York.) 1931. proportion or definite items of revenue for debt re-
~2cm. 261p. $'.25. . demption have also been tried as aids to popularity 

P f th fi . fbi' h" . . and confidenCe. Dr. Love's judgment on the results,. 
ROIlLEMS a . e nanClng a ~1l lC aut ~rlhes have of these devices is as unfavourable as that of finan- . 

nowhere received such. sustamed. attention at the cial critics in other countries. Sinking fund or no
ha~ds o~ soholars as. m t~e U mte.d State~.The sinking fund, a state pays when and if it can, and the
U~v~rslty of Columbia and Its Eme~ltus Professor of best way to sink a debt is to pay it, howsoever the 
PolItical Eoo~omy, ¥r. E. R. A. S,ehgI?an, have done facts may be covered by purchases, conversion. and 
muoh to set a v,ery high example In thiS re~pect. :rhe tuation. This remark is indeed not intended to. 
~ook under ~eVle",:, as. the author tells US, IS mal~y belittle the usefulness of a sinking fund provision . 
• he result of the. duecti0!l' encouragelI!ent and adVice from the purely financial standpoint, but to indicate 
,!f Pr?fessor Se~lgma~ hlIIlself .. The title of t,he book the unreasonableness of. the popular prepossession in 
18 slIghtly mlSleadmg. Instead Of. treatmg the favour of a sinking fund. The discussion contained. 
finances. of the ~ederal Government In . ge?eral. ~r in Chapter XIII aD the activities of the War Financ& 
even of the American Fede~al Gov~nment In .parh- Corporation would have been· more effeotive if it had 
c~lar, the bo~k deals exclus~vely With the subJect of I been accompanied by a fuller description. That the
~ne l~an poh~y or the U mted. States Government. operations of this body resulted very often in a bonus 
!n thiS fi~ld, It must be. a~mltted, the !,utho~ h,!s i to bond-holders is a truth that supports the general 
moved_with a gral!Jl of p~lUclple and detail which IS thesis of the book, which is a criticism of the popular -
T.em~ka~le. He h~ neither fallen a prey: to mere or political influence on financial policy to the . 
."octrlnaue .analyslS ~~r has h~ a.Howed .hll~self to d tr· t of theoretical J·ustice. 
I:)e 1!0mproID188d by political preJUdice. HIS IS essen- e Ime~ '. . 
tially the monograph of a scholar, deep in its learn- While on t}le one hand popular.preJudlces ~ave. 
ing and rich in its practical criticism. been. respeoted In the matte,rs of no~m.allY low Yields 

. and l8Sues at par very considerable Induect:costs have· 
The main portion of the book is devoted to a been incurred on aocount of commissions, premiums, . 

historical and critioaJ. account of tbe methods em- discounts 'and advertising expenses. The majo--' 
plo~ed from ti~e to time~y the American Treasury rity of investors do not fail to be guided by con-
In Its borro~lng operations. The story of these siderations of net yield, but the Treasury has allowed 
operations is traced from the post·revolutlonary itself to be deviated from the criterion of net mini
period down to the years follOWing the Wade! mum cost, which' alone ought to count with it. To
War. War years,such as those of the War readers in India, with memories of the War loana 
against England in 1812. the Civil War and the fresh in their mind, Dr. Love's conclusion that 
~reat ~orld War.na~rally 8UPP~y the most. interesl- although not desCl'ibed as such in public statements. 
lug perloda of thlshlStory, as It was durIng such a number of actions on the part of the Government· 
periods tbat t.h~ need .t?r. funds. as also for- the avoi- may, with fair aoouracy, be described as 'forced loaus' 
dance of pOlitical critiolsm was the greatest. . The will not come as a surprise. The use of Government, 
main thesis of Dr. Love appears to be closely connected bonds for directly and indirectly inflating currency is . 
wit~ t~is fact. Wit~!1' .view to .avoid ig~or,!nt and another practice of a doubtful c~e~ which t~e 

!JreJUdlced popular crltic~m, partlcu!arly. m h~es of author exposes, and which is not unfamllIa~ to us In 
war, the Treasury, sometImes even lU spite of Itself, India. The technique and effects of conversion opera-
is led to adopt measures of borrowing which are not tions attempted by the American Treasury from time 
justifiable from the purely financial standpoint. to time have been ablY treated by Dr. Love. 
Dr. Love neatly exposes many of these popular shc;>rt- Impartial observers of the way in which admini-· 
cuts to financial c.onfidence, and endeavours to Im- strativepolicies have been drifting in the great 
~ress upon the offiCials of the Treasu~y th~ lesson that American Federation will support the energetic pro
m future ~hey should follow.finanClal Wisdom mUl'h test of Dr. 'Love that the "reatest obstacle to financial 
.r:oore OOllBlstently than they %lave done in the past. strength is weak: finanoial polioies; If we may so put 

The popular mind has always expected that it, there has been too lDu~h • pomicising '. of fina~ce, 
Government borrowing would pOSlleS8 .those myste- not only in ·America but m most democratic countries. 
rious characteristics whereby it is possible for the In India till now there has been one kind Ilf political 
Btate to borrow more cheaply than priVate debtors. If influence deflecting our financial authorities from 
a finance minister fails to act up to this expectation the path of strict justice. In future it is apprehended 
publio confidence is likely to be weakened, which that there will be another, a more normal still by no . 
would be a fatal thing. though more so in a political means less harmful, factor that may work ia. the salI!e 
than in a financial sense. This is the very factor direction. Lessons in the effects of faulty publIc' 
that counts most in America wbere the Treasury has borrowing learnt from the e~erience of a. prosperous 
CO play its allotted part in the machine of the state and progressive· country 11ke the United f?tat~ 
placed for the time being at the disposal of- One of ought to be doubly helpful to student. and publ~c 
the two parties in the counlry. The other methods men in a poor and backward C?untry such as Indl.a 
wbsreby the effective cOIIt of borrowing may be rendeJ'o is. We feel with Professor Sehgman 'hat Dr. Love .' 
ed higher Ihan the nomillal rate of borrowing, such as suggestions ought to prove as fruitful as they ar&. 
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cinte_ting, let us add, Dot ollly to" people in 
_America but alsc>el8ewber •• 

noticed that quality is noc ah.ays- associated wiril 
qnantlty. But one thing is oertaia thai; the averap 

D. G. KARVJIl. " r. of interest i. Nduced' from 18% to 12% includ. 
ing 3i~ whioh builde up the reserve fuud and this is tho. 
back·bone of the system. . Co-operation b.... thrown 
a challenge to the village sa/)akars who now. lend 

SHORT NOTICES. 
'1POEMS AND LETTERS OF HOWARD 'BUD' their money at 12% to entrap the village folks wh(> 

GILSON. 90P. no.. understand the technique of.· tho. rase". 
HEMMINGWAV TOWN. By RAYMOND OSBORNE; fund which is their. own oreation.They realise. 

101p. , that this is the nucleus of tbeir vUlage hank. 
Co Bat) 1931 $150 h In Datoda village alone thOl!O are eight (Meador Publishing ., 0 on· .' sao. sooietie. ,embracing all cl_ of people and all 

"THEBE verse. are not from poetic bantlings, but are functioning wen. One of the vill"'!:ers said tha~ 
from real children of the Muses. Their lines have long before the birth of <»operative sooietias he WBe 
not only fresbness, originality and a fine' suggestive- so muoh har .... sed bya .Kabuli, locally known 88 

ness, but tbe authentic note of life. If tbere is Wilayati, tbai he had to take refuge in ihe neighbour. 
immaturity, it is that of experimenters, not· of those ing village and freely confessed his indebtedness to 
who belabour plodding and j&ded thought .. in tbe tbe movement. One of tbe sooietie. at Rangav8B& 
lTIanner of Laputans straining sunshine out of cucu- village bas created a reserve' fund. of Rs. 5,000 wbile 
mber. 'Bud' Gilson, a war-hero and tbe idol ·of hi, indebtedneas amoonts to Re. ',000. This is & 

-comrades, w.... cut off in early manhood by a tragio very hopeful result. We alae calculated roughly 
motor accident. His verses and letters «addressed to the net saving of a peasant family to be Rs. 100 on an 
hi. child) are redolent of a strong, sweet and noble average. Bllt this is only arithmetical result. We stilt 
nature-with'the fragrance of a full-blown flower see tbem heavily loaded with debts. Tbe reason is not; 
and not of a 'Bud'., Gilson'. P?em. have m,?", far to seek, All of us are conscious of the social evils 
rhy~~ than Osborne s, ~nd a notioeably finer chOIce coming in the way of tbeir advancement. The marriage 
of dl.CtIOn. But, the. magIc th~t transm~tes t~e dusb and death ceremonies are primarily rasponsible 
partlcl~ of prose mto the dIamond pm-pomts of I lor their economio ship-wreak, and unleSll schemes of 

.",ong-Is that magio here? . adult eduoation and social .reform", are introduced 
. R. SADAstV...: AlYAR.· their chances of success are remote. Indore is very 

. I fortunate in having a band of intelligent, honest 80nd 
'THE ART OF CONTEMPLATION •. I By j. 'u sy.mpathet.c workers,. both offioi!,L and non-official, 

WINSLOW. (Association Press Calcutta.) 1931! wilh~g to . pen~tr'!'te Into the vill~ge8 aud educa~ 
, i them In the prmclples of cooperation. Some feeble 

aem. 60p, As, 8/- . I attempts are also being made to obtain better profit on 
A, OOMP~~TIVE stu.dy. of Asht3:ii!f of th~ Yoga Sastra I agrioultural produce through tbe agency of 
<If Pat,8fi)ah and Cbr!SClan Mystl~~m, WIth tbe. latter : oo-operative stores. The people of Kan!'dya village 
·of whIch the author IS v~~ famlhar: Mr. WIn.I.e,,: I could appreciate Mr .. Devadhar's Id~ of t~e 
. tr",:es the stages o! Ashtan~ accor~l~g to P~,!Jah I joint-effort for the marketing and purchase of theIr 
notmg down the differences m ChrIStIan Myshclsm. I agrioultural yield. and personal requirements respec
This book will be of gre~t value to all' students of tively. And l' hope· these book phrases wiII socn 
mysticilm. translate themselves into beautifully managed little 

N. S. KRISHNAILURTHY: sale and purchase stores in tho,e villages, It is 

~i5Ctlla:ntoug. 

COOPERATIO~ IN HOLKAR STATE. 
Mr. K. S. Negi'. ImpressioDs. 

.11r. K. S. Neg!, wlto was witlt Mr, Demdhal', 
PreSJ.dellt, Servanl$ 01 India Societll, du.ring t"" tallBi', 
recent tour of Illdore Slat~, sends US hi. impression. of 
/"" oo-opemlive 17Ulvsment in I"" Stats. Mr. Neg; say,:-

I HAD a chance to accolDpany Mr. Devadhar, in his 
recent visits to numerous villall:e oo-operative 

socletie. and some of the central bsnks and see for 
tny •• lf tba growth of the oo-operative movement in 
the Holkar State after he had presided Over the Holltar 
State Third Co-operative Conference. Toe city of 
Indore oan boast of many sooietiel\ of strong 
finanoial ,tability and t ... o of them viz. Chandrase
niya and Par_par Sahakari societies have lUanaged 
to ,OSsess their own buildings al\d the lat~er is 
transacting a bUlines. of Rs, 1,128,658 at present. 
The BUCC_ that has "ttended tbese sc>cieties 
i. due to their intelllgeut and healthy m'lnage!Ilent in 
addition to the honesty of the members, III the State 
there are 500 aoci.ties with a working ollpital of 
nearly Re. 551Bkh. whioh includes the r .. erve fund, 
Undoubtedly tills 8mall number is not "eeping psce 
witb the growth of population, but I cannot measura tha 
8UO_ of the movement merely by the number. of its 
mOlDbera and the groupa tney form beea'lHe it is ohen 

proverbial that the peasant is greatly handicapped 
by his illiteracy, but-we were satisfied that almost 40% 
of them were elever enough to read, write 80nd 
keep all the 8IlOounts of the village ballk. 

Mabesh .. ar, a plaoe famous for Saree., owns s. 
cOlnmunity of weavers having about 200 families. 
They claim .. : few' societies whioh are fading fast 
partly because of the lack of the purchasing capacity 
of the Pilbllc and partly because of their old metb.oda 
of production. A demonstration was given to satisfy 
them about the superiority of the fly-shuttle to the 
pit-loom. The proportion ofproduotion between them is 
5 to 1, which was proved to these artist weavers. They 
could conceive that the loom whicb hu given entire 
satisf...,tion to weavers as a class is the fly-shuttle 
because it is oheap considering the oosts of its produc
tion, it is easy to work and.urns out a large quan· 
tlty of cloth. Mr. Devadhar humourously asked them 
not to use motor.transport for going to Indore if tbey 
were not adapting fly-shuttle to their industry. lftbey 
take kindly to it the eo-operative department is ever 
ready to help them. They were given R.. 20,00;) 
by the late Mahuaj.. to develop the S ..... 
induS'try of tbe town. The.. is also a S't..ta S_ 
workhou'!e to edurate the chUdren of weavers 
in their own srt. The oentral. bank of SanaW&d 
covers '3 societies and their report. could show the 
steady and gradual redaction in the indebtednesa of 
members. el[copt 5 soaieties whioh unforcunateiy 
admitted members who' were seedng their own 
pleasures and were ever ready to laorifice to it the 
domestic happin .... of other members Two mamba ... 
0:ore a debt of about Rs. 12,030 ,8IOCh a"d it ill fes.red 
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that ,this money will pass as bad debt. But in spite of ,and io the work of strenuous teaohiug in the face of" 
tltese''C8iamiiiaB the"8l9working:weH. ill-health. domestio calamities Blld .. U BOrts of oon-

Co-opet'aLion aM agriculture are' 'fety' much ditioWl.. To thJs the student world of Poona and 
ailied lind I believe it will not be out of place if the S. M. C. will beH ample testimony. It is tru. 
I mention the State Cattle-Breeding Farm, an insti- that we spoke out.our minds, in conneotion with tho 
tu~ion 'lvhich, in spite of its importing foreign breed, is deplorable incident of July last, about the low leve 
!:Tying to improve the Malwa animal to provide the I of~i8Cipline among sections of College-.ltudents wh, 
agriculturist with a ,comparatively strollg team of were spoiling the rest, about the inadequacy of, tb, 
Ol::en at a cheaper 'prioe than it would have done with police precautions taken at the time of H. E.'a vlstt, , 
B Hissar or any other foreign breed. The revenue about the duty of preventing irresponsible speaker, 
department of the State organised an agricultural and politioalleaders from utilizillg the College plat
exhibition at which were demonstrated the improved form for·their mischievous propaganda and so forth. 
methods of sugar manufacture. Orowds of people Had we, to save our skins, refrained from speakinl( 
:flocked every day to see the exhibition and carried out on matters so vital to the Society's welfare w,,
with them stories of what they saw there to the shonId have been false alike to our' position as Iife-· 
dietant villages. Such, exhibitions are great schools members and to the Society. 
of adult eduoaMon. On such occasions silence could have been right-

The NOrmal'ltural Community School at Bijal- ly construed as non-co-operation. It is possible, of' 
pur is an experiment in conducting a school on oourse, to hold a different view on maUers of studeuts·· 
so)urid co-operative basiS: The ordinary education of discipline - to think, for instanoe, that periodical 
the boys is to be, harmoniously adjusted With agricul- burning of orackers, blowing of whistles, playing on 
tural and technioal workmanship. It is an attempt to pocket-squiffers, et hoc genus run/Ie, in the class-room 
produce ideal village teachers whose studies are is a safety-valve and oondition of norma! discipline. 
conditioned according to the needs and improvements But a difference ,of opinion is not unwillingness to
uf village folks. This class of teaclrers will be the co-operate. The Governing Body, very naturally in ' 
pivot of rural civilisation which will make the their etatement, found it to their'interest to side-track 
peasants live in their cottages, effectively co-oper8- the question of students' indiscipline and, accuse, 
tively, and happilY'. The teachers are n~t only to those who had the temerity to mention it as lacking; 
teach children playfully Dut they are to associate in discipline. W. are not surprised. 
with the village community in improving their Then, agaill, you put down our alleged lack of' 
general conditions and helping tbem in all questions cordial co-operation to our discontent at the appointe. 
of health and home. We have seen records of ment of Dr. G. S. Mahaiani ssPrincipal of the Fergu
students showing suggestions given to villagers ssonCollege. Inourinformalconfabulations with.ome· 
i;c enabling them to hold their own in competition members of the Governing Body. we made it unmie
with others. It is too early to speak of its success, takably clear to them that we were prepared to have
but they are attempting to make it a co-operatively Dr. Mahaiani as Principal provided the long estab-· 
3elf-supporting colony. lished right of the Board of Life-Members to elect the, 

The young Maharaja is anxious to do his bit Prinoipal was respected and that we were al1o~ed so. 
for his peasant subjects. He and Her Highness gave to elect him in the first instance:-the election of' 
Rs. 3,000 and Rs. 1,500 respectively for the cele- course to be ratified by the Governmg Bo~y. They,_ 
bration of the Agriculturists' Day. It is an expres- however. chose to take a non-possumus attitude. 
sian of the MahBraja's interest in .the well-being of Then, again, when, :you say the Governing, 
his agrioulturist ~ubjects. Body did not interfere so long as "personal questions 

were not' aliOwed 'tei' -rsiSe their head," you imply 

, Qi;.ont,Sp.oudtuCt. 

FERGUSSON COLLEGE. 
To THE EDITOR Of' THE SERVANT OF ISDI .... 

Sm,-I read with considerable interest the editorial 
artiole on the Fergusson College, that appeared in 
your issue of 7th April, :md particularly appreciatsd the 
monition you have addressed to political leaders 
" not to seek to involve the youthful impreAsionable 
mind with false ideas of patriotism. but should rather 
impress on it the supreme need of adequate intel
leotual and moral preparation" before plunging into 
turbulellt political agitation. I could not, however, 
refrain from wishing that certain statements based 
on one-sided information had not been made in the 
course of the article. You suggest, for instance, that 
tae Governing Body were compelled to retire six of 
tile life-members, because they did not. give tbe 
PTincipai their oordial oo-operation. There was not 
a single oco.sion or instance when our co-operation 
was asked for and refused. Everyone of u~, six 
life-members, has, sincll the day he was admitted a" 
probationer, upto the day of his ntirement, 
• pent every ounoe of his energy and every moment 
of ':lis aotive :life to the D. E. Sociaty's institutions 

that the contention of the' retired . life-members that
the virtual autonomy of the Board-su bject to 
wise and proper oontrol-is an eye-wash; and in l!ay~ 
ing that you . have unconsciously acoorde~ the
prestige of your paper to. those who have found It all 
along convenient to use the accusation of "personal 
squabblss" 88 a smoke-screen for their own social. 
and political attitudes. Yours, eto. 

R. SADASIVA AIY_~R. 
'Poona, 'April 12. 
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